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Sole Agents for Sole Agents for
"Queen Quality,, $3.00 .L.BRANDEIS a STORE Rogers, Peet & Co.'s

Shoes for Women. Fine Clothing.

Beautiful Summer Millinery. Big Sale of Shirt Waists Silk Foulard Costumes, Suits, etc.
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Wo haVo produced perfect copies of the high price original French and

choice

"The New York" a smart street
hat, of light weight rough and

Japanese braid, with
the newest patterns in Persian and
polka dot silk, with broad striped
or plain colors, good $5.00 - 30
VHIUU UUI pilUU f

onlv JLi

Hosiery Sale
Ladles' andchUdi
fast black and tan
h o 8 i o ry full
seamless, plain,
flno and heavy
ribbed all sizes,
25o values on
ealo at

10c and
122W

Ladles', misses and boys extra flno black
hose also fancy colored hose with full
fashioned fcet-rom- o with doublo d
coles silk finished Bale price ...ltJt
Ladles' extrai quality drop stitch lisle
thread hoho plain and fancy lace effects
all b lie 3 up to 3Cc' values boIo 4 O
prlco lOv
Lndles' finest Imported hosiery Frenoh

nd Gorman lisle maco cotton plain drop
ktltchT-JllcheU- eu ribbed gauze and llsles
in black,, tan and fancy colors ES
up to 75c values 60w
Glen's half hose full seamless some full
regular made In blacks, tans, fancy plaids,
stripes and ullJc embroidered all colon

HOME FROM THE ORIENT

'Gtorgi W. and Party lUtnre from

Extended Tour Abrtad.

INTERESTING COUNTRIES ARE VISITED

Mr. Milliliter Mnkea Material nnd
Valunlili AddlUoim to Ilia Art Co-

llection Intercut InK IlrvlcTT
of the Tour.

After a .tour qt ten months, mado In a
lolniirely manner through tho most his- -'

torlo and Interesting sections of tho Orient,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Unlnger and their
granddaughter, Mlns Mnrlan Hal I or, re-

turned to Omaha yesterday morning. Since
they left Omaha, tho first of last August,
they hsvo enjoyed the delights of climate,
scenery, associations and historic mcmorlos
of England, Germany, Italy, Egypt and the'
Holy Land. They have Journeyed by easy'
stages from placeto place, resting by the
way as long as their comfort required or
the enjoyment of tholr environments sug-
gested. They relumed to Omaha In tho
very best of health arid spirits that attest
tholr great enjoyment of their trip,

Tholr roturn trip across tho Atlantic was
mado In tho North German Lloyd steam
ship Wllholm dor Grosser, nnd.among their
fellow pessengers was Admiral Schley, with
whom they becamo well acquainted and
who expressed to thorn frequently tho pleas- -

nnt recollections no enieriaws oi ins trip
to Omuha two years ago. They landed In

SHE QUIT.

Hut It n n llnril T'till.
It la bard to bollevo that coffee will put

a person In xtich n condition as It did Mrs
E. 8. Brown of Apple Creek, O. Sho tells
hor own story,

"I did not believe coffee caused ray trou-
ble, and frequently said 1 liked It so well
I would not, nor could not quit drinking It,
even If It, took my life, but I was a miser-
able sufferer from heart trouble and nerv
ous prostration lor lour years, I was
scarcoly able to bo around at all. Had no
energy and did not enre for anything. Was
umaclated and had a constant pain around
my heart until I thought I could uot endure
It. months I never went' to bed

to get up in the' morning. I felt as
though I was liable to die any tlroo during
tho night.

Frequently I hnd nervous chills and tho
least excitement would drive sleep away,
nndrnny, llttlo nolso would upset me ter-
ribly, Twas gradually getting worse until
finally ono time It canie over me and I
asked myself what Is tho use of being sick
all the time and buying medicine so that
I could Indulge mytelf In coffeo?

So I thought I would see If I could quit
drinking coffee and got some I'ostum Food
to' help mo quit. I made It strictly ac-
cording to tho directions and I want to tell
you that change was tho greatest stop In
ni)i life, It was easy to quit coffeo because
I had thp Posture, whjch I like better than
I like the old coffee. Ono by one the old
troubles left, until now I am In splendid
health, nerves steady, heart all right and
tho pain all gone. Never have any more
nervous chills, don't take any medicine,
can do all my housework and have done a
great deal beside.

My 'slster-ln-la- who visited mo
had been nn Invalid for some time

much as I was, I got b-- to quit coffeo
and drink Postum. She led five pounds
In thro weeks, and I never saw-- such a
change In anyone's health. Anyone by writ-
ing ma can receive verification of these
statements."

New York designs in summer Millinery.
We are displaying hundreds of these de-

sirable hats in black, white and colors, they
are trimmed with fine velvet ribbon, soft silk
material, expensive ornaments and French
flowers, many of them are draped
with lace. Also some Gainsborough effects,

trimmed with beautiful
ostrich tips in black and
white, your
of the lot for -

made
ready trimmed

Lininger

entirely

$5
Shirt waist, golfing, outing

and ready-to-wea- r hats, the very
best styles and the very best qual-
ity, trimmed in the most approved
styles, including Persian and clotted
silks, go at

39c, 49c

Basement
All the men's shirts from these four stocks
soiled and shelf worn white shirts, C- -v

worth up to ?1, go at
All the boys' flue laundered and

shirts from these 4 stocks . 15c
All the Silk Ribbons from these

Stocks go in 3 lots
All the 10c all silk ribbon at, yard ljc
All the 25c and 35c all silk ribbons, yd. ... 5c
All the fancy silk ribbon worth up to 1. . 10c

Shams and Scarfs
All the $1.25 fine Spoctels, shams and scarfs
from these stocks, all new and beautiful pat-

terns, made to retail as 81. 50. They have
been displayed in our window A jr
for the past week, and go LVJQ
tomorrow at

New York May 21. after a pleasant ocean
voyage, and had It not been that It en-

countered a fog near the termination of the
trip their vessel would have beaten tne
record for transatlantic speed. iney
hardly stopped after reaching the American
shores until they landed at tneir umana
home, Mr. F. L. Hallcr, Mr. Lininger s son- -

in-la- meeting them in Chicago.

Finds Kanillr Tree.
"Upon leaving home last August," said

Mr. Lininger In discussing his long absenco
this morning, "wo went to Paris and spent
two weeks very pleasantly In enjoyment
of the exposition and Interesting sights and
localities in and near the French metropo-
lis. Then we spent two months In Ger
many. 'NVhllo thoro I put In. a grcnt deal
of tlmo In. looking up my family genealogy
and met with remarkable success In trac-
ing my family history back' as far as the
year 1000, securing all of the needed docu-

ments for the construction of the family
tree. I found that the family was one of
prominence and pronounced respectability
In early German history: that ono of Its
members generations since was a duke and
that there is a castle on the upper Rhino
that is still known as Lininger castle.

"While In Gormany wo visited Berlin,
Krankfort-on-tbe-Mal- n and other cities and
did not miss the opportunity or' witnessing
the passion play at Oberammergau. I
was miich Impressed with tho evidences of
modern progreBslvenesB everywhere mani-

fest In Germany nnd the changes that
have taken place In the last twenty years.
American Ideas seem to haVo takon hold
of the people of Germany and the cities
nro enjoying a veritably boom. Omaha Is
not In it with many of thorn. This is es-

pecially the case In Berlin. I noticed even
greator progress when I reached Buda-Pcst- h,

where whole streets are .being
opened up and flanked with long rows of
new buildings of modern architecture.
This Is being done largely by foreign capi-

tal, In which American capital takes a
prominent place. I noticed especially that
tho New York Llfo Insurance company Is

Interested In some of the Investments,

Quaint Old Constantinople.
"From there we went to Constantinople

for two weeks. There we began to encoun-
ter decay that was In strange contrast with
tho progresslveness found In other portions
of Europe. There Is no prosperity there.
Constantinople has lost its once proud char-

acteristic as the cosmopolitan city of the
world. From there we went to Smyrna,
whence we went to pass an Interesting day
In viewing the ruins of Ephcsus. neyroot
wns our next stopping point for abput a
week, from which point' we enjoyed excur-
sions to surrounding points of Interest,
among them the city of Damascus, tho pur-
est oriental city In the world. This city
has never been destroyed, nnd Is practically
now what It was In Christ's time. When In
that section of Syria we also visited Baal-bf- c,

one of the most Interesting ruined
towns, the naalath of scripture and the
Hellopolls of tho Greeks, both of which
names mean 'the City of the Sun.' Hera are
found the ruins of three ancient temples,
one of which Is one of the wonders of the
world. Thjs city was built by King Solo-
mon. There Is a modern village there built
up near the ruins., which are magnificent.

"From Beyroot we went to Joffa, the sea-po- rt

through which. Jerusalem is reached
by rail. When 1 visited that section
twenty years ago. wo went from Jalfa to
Jeruialem by private conveyance, but the
trip Is now made by rail. The visit of the
German emperor to that section two years
ago was the means of supplying that section
with good roads, which wero made for the
convenience of his tour.

Chnnftca lit Jeruaalem.
"I am very glad that I was able to' see

Jerusalem twenty years ago, for great
changfcs have been wrought there which
item almost like destcratloo. They have

We are showing the greatest variety of ex-

quisite modes in shirt waists from these stocks
We have placed the entire lot on sale at

four prices.

low
and up
to 50c salo

un to 76c a on salo
at. . . .

Waists

25c 50c
mercerized

Zephyr,
hundreds

98c $1.50
Extra Special Wrapper

All the from these stocks blue
percale, and dark percale,

last

in
Knit and

with hiph neck, short
long sloovos, worm

price
fine

trimmed with worth
pair

Saturday
fine tho very

latest stylos, with luces

at
and

night mado muslin anil
trimmed with om- - t ft ft ftQ

wash lacos

built a modern city outside of the walls,
and even liiEide they haVe torn away jnany

relics of antiquity and sup-
planted them with new and modern utiuc-ture- s.

Another change I noticed with ie-gr- et

was that all of the sacred spots are
made tbo centers of catch-penn- y enter-
prises and tho visitor is charged small fees
to inspect them. Every man who makes
an excavation for a new building discovers
something of alleged historic or sacred In-

terest and for an Inspection of which he
at once begins exacting a fee. The doubt-
ful enterprise of some of these spcculatlvo
individuals Is decidedly confusing to the
unstudied visitor, but having studied the
locality before spoliation began, I encoun
tered little embarrassment from It.

"Returning to Jaffa, we wont by boat to
Port Said, Egypt, and from there by-- rail
to Cairo, where we remained for ten weeks.
It was while In tho latter city and vicinity
that I made the greater part of the collec-
tion for tbo library. While there I had an
artist paint a frieze, which will be hung
iu the Egyptian room in the library. It Is
an exact reproduction of ono found on one
of the tombs, even to tho vivid coloring
which Is still by tho original.

Ileal
'When in

and

In Thla Country.
placo tho collection will un

doubtedly be the best In tho west. It In-

cludes hundreds of specimens of all klnd3
calculated to afford the student of ancient
history a more or less accurate knowledge
of the people of Egypt, tho personal

dress, works of art and customs
under the changing dynasties during n
period of 1,000 years. I shipped flvo tons
of it Cairo, which is now in bond at
tho custom house awaiting my com-
ing. Don't ask me what it represents In
dollars, for I do not care to discuss It in

light. It's valuo consists only of its
usefulness for educational purposes.
know that peoplo too often weigh such
things by their cost In dollars and cents,
and I can tell you that I put a wholo lot of
money into It.

"There aro four mummies in the collec
cacn or which is by a

history of tho personage whose outward
semblance In Its actual self Is thus trans
mltted to us. One of them existed as long
as 3,200 years ugo. Every article In the
collection, when placed, will be nccom
panted by a concise statement of what It
is and what Is Its significance. It will take
several months to put It In place, which

bo done by persons familiar
Egyptian history and antiquities. The edu
catton.il Idea was my guide In making tho
selections, and It will bo nrranged nnd ills
piayea so mat u win anora tnu student a
complete history of the early tribes of
Egypt down to the present day. It com
prises chiefly works of art, bronzes, statu
ary, lamps, vessels, ornaments and articles
of apparel. I secured one collection of 300

or 400 scarabea. The scarab was the sacred
beetle, which was worn as an emblem of
the god Khepcra, the maker of gods, typify
Ing tho resurrection and new life of
the world to Upon tho breasts
of these Insects the Egyptian dlgnitsrlos
were wont to Inscribe their coats of arms,
after which they were worn ns ornaments,
Some of them now in existence record the
coats of arms of personages who existed
1,000 years ago. some oi tnom were

ns ornaments by royal person
ages who the earth thousands
of years ago. It was the custom
when their owners were embalmed to re
move the bowels and place these and other
ornaments Inside the mummy, by which
means they have been to pos.
terlty."

Mnny .eiv 1'letnrca.
While In Italy Mr. Lininger collected

great many valuable pictures, which will
adorn a second room In the library, along
with some which ho will supply from his
collection at home. Among his acquis!
tlons while In that country was a valuable
Kubens. Owing to stringent laws it U

50c, 75c and $1.00 Shirt
in percale and madras cloth, go at

High cost shirt waists
dainty white colored dimity

and lawns, of styles to select
from, all of them this season's styles, at-

wrappers in
figured light
while they at

!

that

come.

used

Kxtraordlnury Dargains from the grcnt
auction sale in Chicago.

Ladio3' nnd children's summer undcrvests, all sizes on
sale Saturday ut tho remnrknblo low "iprice of OC"OC
Ladies' fine summer undorvests, plain and fancy ribbed
nnd open work olTects some with fl fsilk ribbon nnd crocheted nocks fc I IIP"arm holes up to 35c values, at ...
Lndics1 lino summer vest und pants, in all stylos, silk
mercerized cotton, plain and fancy lislo thread in whito,

Ladies' muslin drawers nicely
lino ombroidory,

Ladies' corset covers,
trimmed lino and embroidery

Ladies' skirts, skirt chemise
robes, of flno enrabr.lc, hand-somol- y

broideries and
at 7IJ

interesting

retained

from
here

lion, accompanied

must with

trod

transmitted

of

rr :

difficult to remove works.- of tho masters
from Italy, and tho same difficulty was en-

countered In shipping mummies and other
curios from Egypt, but there are ways to do
It and Mr. Lininger found them.

Probably tho most Interesting art acqui
sition by Mr. Lininger during his absenco
s tho eclcbrnted picture by Hougucreau,
'Tho Return of Spring," or "Tho Awaken- -
ng of Spring." which ho purchased whllo

In London. It will bo recalled to tbo
momory of Omaha people as
tho painting through which Carey Judson
Warblnton was prompted to hurl a chair
about ten yeurs ago while It was on ex-

hibition In Omaha, because, In his opinion.
It violated his sense of lic proprieties. It
wos shown at tho exposition here three
years ago, at which time Mr. Lininger tried
to buy it for $15,000. but tho owner asked
$18,000. Whllo In London ho expressed to
a dealer a wish to buy It nnd the next day
tho dealer sent him word that ho knew
whero It wns and that It was for salo. The
plcturo was In Paris and a deal was at
once concluded for Its removal permanently
to Omaha.

RELICS OF SPANISH WAR

uy II. Crniuer lleeelvea Swnrtl
Hlllc from un Old

Comrade.

Guy II. Cramer, chief clerk In the
Burlington passenger department, received
a couplo of valuablo war relics yesterday
from his old comrade, M. C. Knelp, formerly
paymaster's yeoman on the United States
ship Newark, upon which vessel Cramer
served as ship's writer during the Spanish
war.

Tho relics aro a sword and a Mauser rifle.
Concerning them, Mr. Knelp wrote: "Tho
sword wus borrowed from tho arsenal at
Tnnk-Ko- o threo nnd one-ha- lf miles from
Taku, on tho Pel-H- o river, at the time
tho Russians took 785 "chtnks" and tied
their cues together In bunches of five,
placed them In tbo captured magazine and
touched snmo off.

"Tho wns ono of 807 which wore sur
rendered to tho 'Captain McCalla' at Ap- -
parrle, Northern Luzon, December 3, 1SS9."

Mr. Cramer prizes theso relics very
highly and glvo them a prominent placo
In the valuablo collection which ho has
amassed during his service In the navy
when tho Spnnlsh war was In progress.

Modern AVooduit-li- ,

Lowest rates,
Special accommodations,
St. Paul and return
via
"The Northwestern Line,"
June S to 11,
1401-140- 3 Farnam street.

Out
For the dirt In some of the
fountains In town. It would
thu amount of It Bugs, tiles

25c
.s&sx.

A.fCiiiCmf(SC
tupto$2.00aluos,

nnd

rate

rifle

will

leading soda
surprise you
roacnes ana

dirt, it in there. Our new svrii century
BEAUTY is the cleanest and most sanitary
fountain in town, ii jum oeen nut in,
has all the latest Improvements, Nothing
concealed about It. the blTUDH Arc keot In
bottles right before the drinkers, Insteud of
being hidden In cans with the dirt. Ico Is
put in tho lower part of mo fountain
through a mrge (ioor, wn en, wnen open,
shows tho cleanliness inside. Ice crpams
are kept In speclallv prepared coolers, so
there Is no cnance lor ma salt and Ice to
net In tho cream. Our worklnc snaee la
all covered with copper, It Is kept bright
and clean, so there Is nothtng to hide. You
can stand at the counter and see all the
workings, ir you want tno CLEANEST
glass of soda In the city, we can furnish it.
inspection unu comparison invueu.

Opes all night.

J)UUG
AND

I'AINT
CO.

11th and Douglas Sta,

39c

Can You

Add

All the Cloaks. Suits and Skirts from the four great stocks, liavo been priced
to cause a quick clearance.

$10.00 Golf Skirts, many of them plaid back, made
in the latest styles, beautiful mater
terials, all colors, from these
stocks, choice kJ
$12.50 Ladies' Silk Eton Jackets, ffwhile they last 4t-J.V-V

100 Ladies' and Misses' New Tailor Made Suits,
in nil the stylish materials, black and colors, made with
L'Aiglon collars, fronts faced with either white or
black, many moired fronts. Eton or tight fit

ting jackets, jackets silk lined throughout
choice of the lot '.

Silk Foulard
50 Handsome Costumes, fresh, new goods, made in

exclusive ideas, on sale at
$15.00, $25.00 and $35.00

Gray and Tan Separate Skirts, made "fjll Oftwool homespun, actually worth 5, on sale.M'-l'-

Phenomenal Bargains From the Four Great Stocks Purchased Chicago

aJ....t'..y..lOC"15o

Bargains

Spoctels,

Bargains

Muslin Underwear

25c-35- c

35c-49c-6- 9c

Look

FULLER

All

$1 and 1.50 Kid Gloves 59c

Ladies' high class Im-

ported kid gloves these
came to us through our
groat purch.uo in Chicago.
Tho lot consists of blacks,
tnns and all colors they
nro worth up to $1.50 a pair. Tho ontlro lot
goes on salo Saturday on bargain counter v--J

$1.00 to 91.50 vuluos pair w
Ladies' $1.00 Corsets !)!)c-Satu- rday wo will placo on
sale all tho lndios' corsots that came in theso stocks at 39c.

In tho lot are tho best known makes that rotall
regulnr at $1. Tliey come in black, whito and
drab, all Blzes salo price only.

SPECIAL S ALU OF
Ladles' plain whito and hemstitched hand-kerchis- fs

fino quality, worth regular up to
lOo each, ut

Ladies' all linen hand embroidered initial
hundKorchiefs, unlaundorcd, worth fully 15c
on salo at

Ladles' und mon's flno Irish linen fine
medium weight linen, hand embroidered
initial, all letters actual 2oo valuo
for

the

39c
HANDKERCHIEFS

2c
-- 8c

handkerchiefs,

15c

Get the Sum of the

41 S 6 7 Y

USE IN ALL

The Bee Co., Neb.

A

2. 3 "

find $.

nnd

Tim

Silk
and tuckod over,

draping is
perfect, on ealo

Drug
51)c bottle Violet Perfume-tri- ple

oxtract mado in g
I on snlo Saturday I vJfpor bottlo W
Cramer's Cure 59c
Coke's Dandruff Cure 49c
Wine of Cardui , 59c
$1.00 Bottle Peruna 62c
!2fi Allrork'n l'lnator Ho
rr Ilcllnilomui lMiiMlcrn To

.Soil ii SI I ut TitliU-tn- , liottlu Co
Clilnriilp rndmli, bottle , do
Tex n i: o Nlilrlitn l.-.-o

1711 Simp, por en lie ion
I'tmrentcri Kio

Wj-rltli'- (bottle) 40a
Wyrltli'H (bottle) .... 40l
Uirrv(ncent IMionplinte Modn.,.. 40n
Cimtorliv, per 'Jlo
8 nc. bottle n( Witob lao
it ntlcka licHt Mi-orio- c r.o

per bottle 7fta
l!Se HmcllliiK Salt lOo

Flno Bristle Brushes
2Ec on sale nt .

Finest Imported Brushes 4
pure bristle 50c nnd T5c values, tOW

Only 5 Days More
Contest Closes 5 p. m., May 29th

THE FIGURE PUZZLE
$1,500 in Prizes and a Pup.

AT ADDING?

Correctly

rv r j.

nTmri.rf In nn tlnrn- -r Mtrher lmn J), nrr nn comhlnntlnna of I'nch Umirr la tm ttMtt.

NEW OR BE TO
WITH PAID ON

Guesses on

$5
Costumes.

Correct Figures.

GUESS EVERY CENiS

THIS BLANK CASES.

Publishing Omaha,

Enclosed
subscription account.

Data Received

Street and No
Where paror Is delivered,

Postofflce State
Where paper Is sent.

Are you The now?

If not, when do want it started? . .

Separate Silk Skirts

100 handsome Taffeta
Skirts, shirred

all
the CCivJ

J Bargains

ranco

Kidney

I'rnrn Soup
Vleliy
KlNxcilKCr

bottle
lluiel

Ilcr'n Mnlt,

Tooth Brushes
Tooth

worth
Tooth

for...

Bull

ARE YOU GOOD

Prizes for
the

Nearest
Correct Sum

All the
Figures.

Tlirre complete

EVERY SUBSCRIBER, OLD, WILL ENTITLED ONE
15 SUBSCRIPTION.

Figures
Name

taking Bee

you

of

flicnrra,

"X,..p. M.

.to apply on my

i

Address all answers to

Puzzle Dept., The Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb.


